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Whatever your role in life,
at whatever stage in life,
we’re here to help you.

Welcome and thank you for joining us for our
Annual Members’ Meeting, Exhibition and
Awards Ceremony. We hope you enjoy the day.
There are feedback forms available around the venue for you to
complete. We are keen to hear your feedback and suggestions to
help us plan future events. You can also email your feedback and
suggestions to foundation.trust@oxleas.nhs.uk
Exhibition zone (open from 9.15am to 11.40am and 1.30pm to 3pm)

We’ll be signing a Time to Change
Pledge on stage at 11.15am.

Visit our pop-up
photo booth.

Visit our stalls on:
• Queen Mary’s Hospital in
Sidcup and our plans for it
• Patient experience
• Our lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender (LGBT) network

Don’t forget to check
out our pamper
zone.

• Our black and minority ethnic
(BME) network
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You can see how our
wide ranging services –
community health, mental
health and learning disability
– are working together to provide
care and support at every stage of
a person’s life. Our staff will be on
hand to tell you about their work, you
can find out about our new ways of
working and how new technology is
helping us improve the care we give.

Drumming
workshop with
Taru Arts at 2.15pm.

• Our lived experience network
• Carers
• Pharmacy
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• Staff partnership.
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• Staff side

Annual Members’ Meeting and Awards Ceremony
11.45am
		

Welcome from the Chair
Dave Mellish, Chair

11.50am

Performance by Age UK Bromley & Greenwich ‘Singing for Fun’ choir

12noon
Guest speaker: Integrating physical and mental health care
		Dr Geraldine Strathdee, National Clinical Director of Mental Health, NHS England
12.15pm
		

Annual Review
Stephen Firn, Chief Executive

12.30pm
		

Council of Governors’ Report
Raymond Sheehy, Deputy Chair Council of Governors

12.40pm
		

Results of constitution changes vote
Dave Mellish, Chair

12.50pm

Questions from the audience

1pm		

Staff Recognition Awards Ceremony

1.30pm

Lunch and performance by Taru Arts (during lunch period)

The awards ceremony will be followed by lunch from 1.30pm
and a further opportunity to visit the exhibition zone.
You will have been given a choice of packed lunches when you arrived today and a ticket
to redeem your lunch choice. Please go to the relevant collection point with your ticket to
collect your lunch from 1.30pm - see map overleaf for details.
If you do not have a ticket, please go to the registration desk by the main entrance to collect one.
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Today’s
performances

Pamper zone
Why not head upstairs and treat yourself in our pamper zone. You can choose from a selection
of relaxing experiences – massage, Reiki, reflexology and Indian head massage.

Your vote counts!

and Lizard Lounge - they’ll be waiting to say hello.

If you’re a member, you
should have received
information about this year’s
vote with your invitation.

There’s also plenty of seating upstairs if you just need to rest.

Don’t forget to use your vote
at the Electoral Reform stall.

You can also meet some friendly animals and reptiles from Animal Days Out in Cuddly Corner

Follow the signs for lifts and stairs to the pamper zone or see the map on the back of this programme.

Voting is taking place from
9am until 11.30am.

‘Singing for Fun’ choir
A choir for people with
dementia and their carers
will be performing for you.
We hope you will support
them by singing along.

Taru Arts
will entertain
you during lunch

carnival
style!

